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The H arval'd Medical School, Dep artment of Dermatology, will sponsor a Conference of Specialty 
Clinics at the Mount W ashingto n Hote l, Bretton W oods, N. H., August 21-27,1983. Further details of t h e 
unique format of t his confer e nce m ay be obtained [Tom M. M. Bradl ey, Coordinator , Department of 
Dermatology, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts 02114. 
At th e lVe Congres de Hech erch e Dennatoiogique (Toulouse, September 30-0ctobel' 2, 1982) the 
creation of t h e Societe de Recherche Dennatologique was announ ced. T h e object of t h e Society is the 
promotion of scie ntific r esear c h of the skin and skin disea es. While t h e Society addresses mainly 
researchers in French-speaking countries, one of its a ims is to foster international exchange and collabo-
ration. Interested per sons a r e invi ted to contact: D. Schmi tt, Secretary, C linique Dermatologique (Pavilion 
R), Hopitai E do uard Herriot, 69374 Lyon, Cedex 2, France. 
